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Details of Visit:

Author: indonmaid
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 30/04/06 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Lower ground flat shared with another girl. Clean. Safe area

The Lady:

Website pics were flattering. Somewhat chubbier and less attractive than on photos.

The Story:

Decided to try a punt with no reviews, as the pics on the website caught my eye and previous punts
with this agency were good thus far. So was disappointed when I arrived to find her not as put out in
the website. Lady was not my type; chubbier and with a slight tummy. Took the offered shower.
Proceeded to lie and bed and chat. Started kissing her (no DFK), then moved on to suck her nipples
and stroke her below. Followed by some reverse oral. She was really wet and shaking. Surprised
me by reaching for a condom and putting it on me (thought I would be getting some OWO first).
Proceeded to missionary and the doggie, and shut my load in her while grabbing on to those okay
tits. 20 minutes gone - she excused herself and came back in 5 mins wearing a towel. Lied down
and chat a bit. Her English was not good, but ok. Waited patiently for round 2 and perhaps some
OWO but it never came, and I got a sense that it wasnt for offer. She just continue to lie next to me.
Hours up and I leave partially disaapointed, cos she wasnt as pretty as pics, and partly because I
didnt get any OWO or a 2nd shot. Money best spent elsewhere in the future. Not my type at all.
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